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The Technological Knowledge of trarly Childhood Pre-scrvice Bducators
CoraI ()umpbeI I, l)ectkin LJniyer.çi Iy, I./icIoriu
I4/ilh lhe L-Lt'renl inlroduction of neu, nutionol und ,stute liurly )'¿¿¡^s l;i'antat.t,ork.s und the
increu¡'etl inlere.tl ún(l dctittity in eclucaling eurl), chil¿lhootl etluc(lors. il ytus lintebt to
in\)es/igole v,hol knoy,le¿lge, if uny, early childhootl educutrtrl; lt¿ttl v,lten it t'unte to tlesigtt
lechnolog¡t. Although not prcr^criplive arountl lechnologicul under.sluntling, lhe nev,
l;j'unteu,ork higltlights cltildren's leurning reltrletl 1o "creotivity", explorution 
,
" collaborulit¡n ", untl " problem-,çolt,ing", in the context of conncctingwitJl pcople ûnd
technologies.')'hissmall pilot ¡toject usked 20 pre-santice ethtc¿ttors a nuntlter ol
tlueslions de.:;igned lo elicil both their undersluttding tuttl lheir pruclices rel(tling to
technobgy. lles¡tonses u,ere recorded tmd.fiom those given, it t,t,a.s ul¡parent lhot the
liarly chil.dhood educaÍors not only iucluded technologicul uctittities in their tltrily
praclices wilh chil.¿lren, bttl generally had ct hasic under.stoncling rl lechrtologlt,
cli//er ent ia ted./iont ol her.fitrms of le(trning (tct ivil ie:;.
Introduction
With the cullenl introduction of a new national Eally Yeals Leaming Franiewolk (lìYLF,
Ilirth 
- 
5 y.o.), the Victorian Rarly Years Learning and Development Frameworl<
(VEYLDF, Birth 8y.o. ) and the increased interest and activity in educating early
childhood educatots, it was timely to investigate what knowledge, ifany, pre-service eally
childhood educators had when it came to design lechnology. Although not plescliptive
at'ound technological understanding, both new Framewolks highlight children's learning
lelaled to "explolation", "creativity" "collaboration" and "problem-solvir-1g", in the context
of cor.rnecting with people and technologies. Iror exalnple, in the VljYLDlì (State of
Vicloria,2009), pre-school chilclren "use play to invesligate, imagine ar.rd explole ideas".
They additionally "apply a wide variety of thinking strategies to engage with situations and
solve problems and adapt these strategies to new si1ua1ion". Children in tl-re age gloup 5-7
years old, "uudelstand that people use cleative, imaginative and inventive thinking to help
them tleel human needs and wants." and they "play wilh and mani¡rulate materials/
ingtedients in both a few and focussed manner to fbster developurent of their: design and
technical skills". Sirnilar stateinents can be found in the EYLF (Cornmonwealth of
Australia, 2009) when pre-school children "explore the purpose and lunction of a rangc o1'
tools, nredia, sounds and graphics; manipulate resources to investigate, take apart,
assemble, invent and construct and expeliment with diffelent technologies". Ilighlighted
within the lrrameworks is the importance of the role of the educalor 1he need 1'or tlie
educator to support young children's use ofteclurologies and the proclucts, systems and
processes as palt ofthat techrrological development.
Theoretical Underpinnin gs
Tlte Importance of Technological Underslanding in Youttg Children
Youug childlen display much interest ir.r the world around them. They are curious about the
phenomena they observe and oflen intelact wilh objects and situalions in an el1òr't 1o gain
more infolmatior.r. They are trying to rlake sense of what they see, what they touch, what
they faste and what lhey smell. Chilcllen are exposed to technology fì'om the tin-re they ale
born. This can ooour thlough the niachiliations that are part oftheil clay 
- 
such as an
elcctlonio toy u,hich makes r.roise or the design of a high chair which can be folded to a low
cl.rait. Bvcn in thc daily loutines in which they alc involvcd, very young children catl relafe
to systcrns. lìor cxample, ltnowing th¿rt a lrath lòllou's liom c]innel ancl going 1o bcd
1òllows th¿rt. Simplc louliues are simple syslems. llowever, the range o1' tcchnologica I
expet'iences cÌrilclrcn have had can inll¡-rcncc the il oa¡:abililies for leohnologiczrl play. Most
young clrildrcn liave oppoltr.rnitics to lnake things a:rd to appraise whal thcy have macle.
'lhey arc capable of'mal<ìng.judgemenls about lhc qualitics they expect to sec in thcir
constluctiolt ot ptocluct. "'l'hcy have not yet staltecl scl.rool bu1 aheady they uuclcrstanci that
theil envilonmcut is a made enviLouu'lent. 'ì hey l.rzrve laken the fìr:sl, itrstinctivc step ìn
engineering." (l-lallison. G.2000. pl l). 'l'he ability 1o manipnlate materials, to thinlr
cteatively and to devclop purposclirl items al e all tetìets of technological clcsign. lìleer'
(1996) pLovides ìnsight into thc technology experiences ofvery yor¡ng children in theil
hon.res. This lese¿uch found thal childlen could not only romenìber their daily loutines but
also demonstrated a capacily 1o plan within specific contexts. In cor.rstr.uoling and rnaking
things ohildlen came to undet'stând tlre matclial and equipment they wer.e using. Over.all,
the fincf ings inclicated that very yotìng childl'en wele involved in plamring and making, but
usually restricted to systerns ancl materials. Children r.ar.ely had the oppol:tunity to appraise
what they liad done.
Rogers and Russo (2003) observed childrer-r during construction activities using blocks.
They found that childlen used a large number ofprocess skills such as sor.ting,
classification, and compalisons whcn wolking with blocks. In addition, the ohildren
demonsttated other capabililies such as planning their constluction. organisillg theil space
and planning theit coustt'uotion. Childten were also able to describe their constrltotiorl
plans and build and modily their constructions, however', none made any altempl to record
(thlough clrawing) whal they were planning. Jane and Robbins, (2006. p6l ) discnssccl the
social elen.rents ol'technological play cornmenting "...learning is intr.insically related to
participalion with others in sociocullurally relevant aclivities.. ."
Kimball, Slables and Gleen (1996) commented that children's leamir.rg is enhanced by
technology expeliences, paflicularly constl'uction and evaluation oftheir. ploclucts. in
which p children bcgin to understand theil own oleative fliinking and decision-making.
Childlen engage in a lange ofdifferent play scenalios such as drana, symbolic play.
exploration atrd construction when exploring their envitonment and undertaking theil own
teolrnology tasks (Chalr.rfour & Wolth, 2005, p7). Ílowitt, Morris & Colville (2007)
believe that the EC educatol rnust "...acknowledge the importance of play as a platf'or.m
l'or learning..."
It is crucial in or.u lapidly aclvancing technological world, that we pr.ovide opportunities for
all children to advance tl.reit teohnological skills and capabitities light liom bilth. It is the
role ofthe Early Childhood prâotitioner to enhanoe children's learning exper.iences by
ploviding opportunities f'or childten to explore tl.re wot.ld around them. Accor.ding to thegy¡F (2009. P 1 5) "EaLly childhood educalors take on nany roles in play wilh cliildren
and use a range of stralegies to suppol't lealning. 'Ihey engage in sustainecl shared
conversatiot'ts with childlen to extend their thinking. They provicle a balance between chilcl
led, child initiated and eclucatot suppôrted lealning. They cteate leaming envirorlnents that
encolrrage children to explole^ solve problems, create and constmcl." In tlie salè caring
envilonment of an Early Childhood setting, children can inter.act with their.world, ask
questions, and discovet for lhemselves. Play is the vehicle fòr leaming ancl pr.actising. A
large palt ofa child's wolld is oorìstrìicted and itÌ the stlongest sense, children will olien
interact through construction and the process oftechnology. 'Ihe Ear.ly Cliildhood
practitioner should reoognisc thc impoltance o1. and provicle opportuuilics 1ìr', aclvar.rcing
chilclrer.r's lechnological capabilities thror"rgli pJay.
Technological Understuttding rf Etlucafors
Previor-rs lesealch in lìngland (Iìenson.200tì) indicated that ovcr'90'% oithe plc-school
teachels sampled^ had "little r"urderstanding oÍ clesign and technology' and -'had littlc
lelevant continuiug ¡rrol'cssior.r developmcnt. il'any". lhis cxtensive lese¿uch cvaluatecf the
tecl.urology which r,vas in place in ple-sohool setlings a r-rd found that urost it consisted o1'
free play wilh conslr'nclion materials ancl othel rccognisable creative 'artislic' applications.
-lhe devcloprnent ofchildlen's investigalior.r skills in relalion to the manipulalion o1'
matelials was uot ¿ìppaÌ'ent, lìor were there any oppoltnnities providccl to ohilcù'en for
developing their evaluative capalrilities. 'I'his is in contrast 10 the ger.relal bclicl'tha1 even
very young childler.r are quite capable of rnaking decisions, ancl can plan and applaise thc'ir
own wotk ifgiven the op¡roltunities (Flecr & 
-lanc, 1999). Fleer and Janc (1999) ¿ìlso s1a1o
"...many free-play oppolturitics (and teaching modelling) of two and three dinensional
planning/designing niay be llecessary ifchildLen ale to feel successful in tlic design, makc
and appraise with malelials, infounation and systems." In an earliel study o1'l'our'
ir-rdependent seltings by this resealcher (Clampbell & Jobling,2008), it was lbund thal
whilst educators had some iclea of technology. it was limited in scope ancl application.
'lhere was some valuing of constmction and block play lor creativity and tlic development
of manipulative skills, but the knowledge of tlie [ull benefit oftechnology and
technological play was not exhibited by the case study educators. In addition, the
processes, snch as investigating materials for a particular pulpose, or appraising sourethir-rg
which lmd made, which làoilitated higher ordet thinking, such as creativity ol analysis,
were absent from most pre-sohool centres. The pre-school educalors adr-nitted to knowir.rg
very little about design technology, but all showed and interest in lurtheling their'
knowledge (Campbell & Jobling, 2008). Þ-urther research in Australia by Robbins (2010)
confirms this as she states "some early childhood prolessional demonstrate limiled
knowledge ofwhat constitutes technology and teohnology education". Robbins lbund thal
most early chilclhood educatols believed that technology was simply high technology.
These research results, that technology education is not well understood, is to be expected.
As stated previously, tecl.u.rology as an area of sludy is relativcly new and nrosl c¡"ralil.red
and/or expelienced early childhood educators wonld have had little exposule 1o it ir-r any
form.
With this in mind, it was decided to investigate the understandings of ple-service early
cllildhood education students. Apart from a small percentage of mature-age stuclents, most
would have been through an Austlalian secondary syslem in the last 20 yeals (since
leohnology education became part ofthe culriculum). The lesearch qneslion aslted was:
What understandings do pre-service eally chilclhood education students have about
techrlology education ar.rcl practice?
Mcthods of Practicc
Data was gathered to clescribe the overall perceptions ofpre-service eduoatols abo¡"t1
technology education in pre-school settings and to illuninate any distinctive aspects. A
written questionnaile which sought opinions and attitìrdes lelated 1o a qualitalive apploach.
Two cohorts of students uncleltaking a Baohelor ol'Early Childhood Education course by
mixed r¡ode wele approaohed at tl-Le conolusion of olass and invifed to palticipate in the
rcsearcl.ì cìì"les1ionl.ìaife. 'l'he¡c rvel'c 24 studelì1s in the fìrs1 cohort ancl I2 in lhc sccoucì.
Itrtonl thosc pt'cscnl. 20 com¡rÌeted lhc cluestionnaire. so the samlrlc size ìs ¡nlitecl. O¡c o1
the cohorts (lhe la.gel group) liad uncìer-taircu ouc tech'ology taik in class prcviously, thc
sccond cohort hadn'l.'Ihe mixctl mocle of cotusc prcselrtatioll clicl no1 allow rnrch
oppor:tuDity for hands-on cxpìo|a1ion ancl lhe plrysical lime f'or. fàcc-to,lìrce engagcment
ivas limitcd 10 â lotal ol'9liou¡s. Sludclils undeltooh activitics on a weckly basisln theil.
basc pt e-scliool celltre, bttt none ol'the acliviries rvas speoilìcally labellccl as technologf
education.
Iles u lts
-lhc 
c<lurments lio'r thc qnestionnai'e have bce' extracl.:d. sometin.rcs .ver.batim.,
sornetillcs as condensed statenlctìts o1.mr-rhiple similal commenls.
T'able: Pleselvice Eduoators' Conments
Qucstion ses and
Question One
Is teohnology (design,
aeate & evaluate)
actively taughl at your
cent[e o[ any centl.e you
have had expcrience in?
No 6/20, Yes I4/20
'Yes' contntenls were eÌ¿tboruÍed v,illt exumple.y r¡f'
cotilpltlers, cooking, u,oodu,ork, collage, block utrner,
science concepls. range of sh'Ltclut"ed uttl natr.trul
ntolerial
Que'slion Two
What cxperiences are
made available o¡ what
approach is taken?
Extrnt¡tles of experience.t inclutled 
- 
consIructioi
ttcIiviIies using recycIed ntaleri¿tl, use of'ttigitaI
comera, light tuble, magniJying glass, moking
playdough, cooking. utttter play, wood tvork, collcrge,
na|ure, Iechnology, animals, ¡tlcrnts, vagies, gtu,den,
ntuking itc. fltnrriny unl :;ittking. hunun brnly. Lt,go
hlocks, mixing pttints, m¿tgnets,
A¡:proache,s tuken disctt,ysion on tlesign ideas,
leaching construc:tion skills, allou,ing children to
design; resout'ces n¿ttle availohle to clm, teacher
gtridance; lo¡tics ntcry be extended i/ childt"en shotv
inleresl. Iintlthosis more on ¡:roces.t noÍ product.
Extension o/ itletrs encouraged.
Questiou Three
Can you plovide an
exanple of a technology
experience which you
have provided for
children?
(Ising comltuter programs to design, corstri,ot¡r,, kils
to btrild speci,/ic itetns, box construction, 
.lood
lechnology, onimc enclosure, ppl story, robots,
conlpltter g(tmes, bruin Lraining devices, nutkittg slime,
ItloL k,\. (\)n.\'t ì'uL t it Ùt tt.ti ng r('L ))L l cLl tnut ¿t.i (tl.\:,
eleclronic eqltipmenl use, magnel,s l,ithin sav,clust,
bttilding un aluminium boot tofloat and cury uteight,
contpulers, t\tresliotting, s!.ttems - rule,\ to generdle ctn
ou I conle, ntaler iol inves li go l ion.
Questìon For"u' Onl.y through untlergratfuate course (4). Ni(g)
Reverse Gtu'hage rdn sonre consltltctiorl tlusse.y. yes
IIave you lrad the
opPortr:nity to undertake
any pr'ol'essional
cìeveloprncnt in thc arca
ol' tcchnology education
in llCll cenlr'es? Il so,
u4rele and wl.rat?
Question Five
lf technology
professional developrnent
has not been undeÍaken,
could yon pleasc indicate
the leason?
I tlid ¿t :¡cie nce y,ork.:;ht¡l:t trt Lutly ()owrie 7'here is ¿t
belie/ thtrt lltc tliretlor talking uboul cerluin subie(:ls i.T
.str//ìcient. Diret'lor grving httntloul,s lo raod i.s
'lruining'. (2"'t tontntenl )
Nol of/eretl (7). Not thought uboul.I'hctughl
lechnology u,tr.s crco/ire url. Ltrck of resorrrce:s antl
skilled e¿lucatots. l'ctck of resources, Iime, unslable
routine untt cluss size. Un.sure wlDt il i,\ nol offered.
Unsure why my centre does nol allou, this cr:; they huve
lhe resources. Pret,inusly nol interesled bul nt¡tv do.
Rtrral 
- 
lintitad o¡)porlLotities
PD required in lhe use o/ high lech itents. See the
use.lulne.vs o/ design und evalnaIion a.tpecIs. tr4ore
technolog¡t lraining should be prot,idetl. All ECli need
PD in order to keep tqt u,ilh curriculum.
Discussion of Results
Flom the responses to the first question, it can be seen thal most pre-selvice educators
believed that design technology education was taught and they illustrated this witl-r the
types of activities which were part ofthe pre-school setting. To fulther strengthen the
fact that the pre-selvice edncators were discussing technological activities, when asked
to desclibe the approaohes they had seen or undertaken (Queslion Two), all could
comrÌlent on sotrre aspect. I-lowever, a significant numbel ofresponses (5/20) urentioned
ouly computers as the technology. A furthcr 5/20 rncntioned computers, but withir the
range of other design technology activities. It was also cleat lrom one or two responses
that several educators were not diflèrentiating between science and technology.
However, overall, most pre-service educators seemed to have an underslanding of some
design technological tasks. What is not clear from their lesponses is any indication that
they are aware of the process of clesign technology. One person mentioned 'design',
another mentioned plar-rning. Yet anothel thought tlìat lechnology was what she called
'creative ar1'. So the mole in-depth understanding of technology was missing frorn tl.reir
answers. Without an undelstanding of the technology design plocess, early cliildhood
pre-service educafors do not lealise the potential oftechnological tasks fol enhanoing
children's higher ordcl thinking and overall learnir.rg. Most consiclered constnrction
activities creative but ralely intelfered with the childlen's activity. As is usual in EC
settings, the child's interests tend to dictate the path ol'lealning, wilh most EC cclucatols
reluctant to intercede. This is slowly changing as education ofEC educalors ìs
providing thern with the information that guiding children and scaffolding their lealning
is rnuch more advantageous to the child. In particular, the two Eally Yeals Ftamewotks
both advocate a three-pronged integratecl approach to ohildrcn's holislic leaming. These
wele: child-directed play and lealning, guided play ancl learning and Adult-led leaming
(Stalc of Viotori a,2009, plz)
Othel cornments
Iu lefelling to llcnson's rescarch (2008). it was lìound that ìiCl educator.s wel.e not
cleveloping chilcL'en's urrdcrstanding ol'discernmenl when i1 c¿rnre to l11ate,:ials
assessnleuts^ rìol wclc they enhancing childlct.r's abilitics to apprâisc I'ural products
trased on ple-detcuìlìned orilcl ia. So, in lookirig at dcsign tcchnology cducation ìn all its
com¡rlexity, thc rcsponses ol'the ple-scn'icc cdì-lcalot's inclicatecl that chilclren wet.c
missiug out on substautial learning opportuuities. By lelèr'ring to sr¡tne ol'thc eallier,
statenìer.ìts lì'om the IìYl.I' (Cìommonwealtli of'Australia, 2009) u'hclcby ohilcl¡en arc
given tlic o¡rpor'lulrity to "cxplole the purÌrose and linotion of'a range o1'tools" or
"nTanipr"rÌate resoLlrccs to ilìvestigale, t¿ìkc apart. assemble, invent and constrLtct ând
expelirlent with clillirent lechnologies". we can see that the ansr.vcls provided by thc
pre-service leaohels clo r.rot specify tltis level oftcchnological unclcrstanding.
Questions l'oru and lìve relaled 1o the plofessional leaniing ol'early childhoocl oducatols
in telms o1'lechnology education. Most had ltot experienced it except thlongh thc
clegree lbey were undertaking ar.rd, as explained eallier, not all pre-service educator.s had
not been plovidecl wilh alìy exposure to technological thinking or tasks. l'his rvas a
surprising result as it was expected thal soÍne of the grorìp would h¿rve lTacl Lechnology
ir secondary sohool and most should have liad it in primaly scliool, With eviclencc of'
lack o1'pliol exposule to technology education, we need to considcr thc irnplicatíons of
this fol our liaLly Childhood training courses ol profèssional learning experienocs
offeled to plactising eclucators. One mentioned an expelience with the lleverse Garbage
group which highlighted ways to lecycle old material into 'creative' ploducts. 'l'wo
rnentionecl that lhey received their prolèssional learning only thror:gìr the Pre-school
Director'- telling lhem abor"tt nrlw developments (Would technology education be
consideled new?) The language used in the descliptive account of this form of learning
was iudicative tl-rat fhe receiver did not considet it adequate. So flom the lesponses, we
can determine two things. F'irstly, fhat professional learning 'in the field' in technology
was almost non-existent. This was due to a nunber of làctols t'elated to time, cost,
location many oftlre typical answel's given when lack ofprofessional learning
becoures a topic of discussion (Carnpbell & .lobling, 2009). Secondly, those who were
aware ofdesign tecl.urology, fèlt that thele shoulcl have been oppoltunifies f-or.
professional lealning and that they had not known ofany. So the dilemma is two-fold
even il'tlie pre-selvice educators could fìnd the time or resollrces 10 attend a
professional lealning experiellce in design technology, none seem to exist for them.
Concluding Comments
The resealclr has highlighted a gap in knowledge and time. Many olcfcr pracfising pre-
school educators. undertaking the bulk oftheir schooling befole 1990, would not have
been exposed to technology education in any of their schooling. Those corling through
Early childhood education courses now, still seem to have urissed out as technology
education in both plimary and secondary schools was a developing curriculum area.
Prcvions research (Campbell, 2006) indicales that "Whilst technology education has a
visible plcsence in curriculum documents, the integl'ation oftechnology is uot very
obvious in schools". Stuclents coming tht'ough education systems in the last ten yeals
have been subiccted to tlie 'back to basics' approach to curricululn rvilh much ol'the
school time spent ol.r literacy and numelacy to the exclusion and detrimenl of othel.
cuuiculul¡ areas. So we have many educators without alÌ appr.ecialion ofthe holistic
uature oftechnology education and its capaoily to enhance learning o1'children.
'l-his resealch plo.ject was initialecl ¿rs a'taster'. 'Ì-he sam¡rle sizc iimì1s tlic a¡r¡rlìcalioir
o1'the lìndings 1o 'all' echrcators. and otrviously liniits 1he conlldence with whiclr
genelalised s1âtements oan bc lraclc.'I'aking this inlo accoì"lrt. ancl wolhing with thc clata
collcctecl. rve can still rnake genelal staten.ìents which can be conlìrmccl thlougìr thc
application o1'a lalgcr s1udy.
11'rve nou' r'etum to Lhc research question "l h¿tl un¿lersluntling do pre-serri¿:¿ e¿¡¡l1t
cltildhootl ecluc¿tlion.\'tlt.lent.t ltave about. techndogy etlucution únd pructic¿? " we can
answel it basecl on the lesponscs o1'thc pre-sclvice educators surveyed. We oan sLate
thât the urlclerstanding they have is linited in deptli and scope and that opportrinities lbl
ohanging this ¿r'c almosl non-existent. So the onus is placed l¡aclt on lhose ofus
involved in design lechnology education and the education o1'ple-sclvioe eally
ohildhood leachers. What can we do abouf it? One thing we can do is to ensule all
ltaining courscs confain design technology content. We car'ì ellsure that the enr¡rhasis
wliich is detailed in the Early Years Frameworks, state and national, is highliglited to
our sludcnts so that they cannot ignore its lole in theil eally childhood settings. We car.r
teaoh design technology enthusiastioally so that pre-service eclucatols realise thc
potential ol'desigr-r teohnology for notjust enhancing child¡en's leatning. but also for
motivaling them and engaging them in leaming which has rclcvance to tl'rcil own wollcl.
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